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MISS JESSIE BROWN,

Art Embroidery
Materials,

Dolls and Fancy Novelties.

E. Tenn. Thone 716.

Charged With Grand Larceny.

The Louisville Courier-Journal of

yesterday says

:

“Alleged to have stolen jewelry,
money and other articles to the value
of about $1,100 the property of Wood]
Clay, of Paris, Ky., several months ago

j

at the Seelbach, J. W. Muir, aged 57
|

years, a painter, residing at 120 East
|

(Chestnut street, was arrested last

night by Detectives Simons arc! McEl-
liotl. Ke was taken to tho county jail,

v.’hyre ho was charged with grand lar-

ceny. Tne property, a wa*ch, valued
|

at $600. a diamond ptn, valued at

a gold knit'' velueri at $20; a watch
and cha n. • il ieJ at .$‘10, and $2.50 in

money, i.s in the hands of tiie detec-

tives.

“Muir admitted last night at the
jail that he had taken a watch chain a
diamond pm and $160 in money.
“It was during the fall races, on

November 3. that 1 got the properly,”
he said. ‘I had been drinking. Clay
had the property deposited at the ho.

tel, and he gave me his check for the
articles so he could get some
money, I have kept the p’^operty ever
since. It would never have occurred
had 1 not been drinking.’

”

Mr. Clayleft yesterday for Louisville

to identify his property.

Will Veto Pension Bill.

General interest was shown by Con-
gressmen yesterday over the report
that the President intends to veto the
census bill on account of its provision
excluding three thousand employes
of the census office in Washington city

from the classified civil service. If

this bill is vetoed it will be the most
important measure he has antagonized
in that way and if congress should pass
it over his veto it will oe the first

time such action has been taken against
nis wish. The sentiment in Congress
favoring the census bill in its present
form is so extensive that it is general-
•y believed a two-thirds vote can be
obtained for it.

^
Fresh Vegetaesbl.

Fancy new tomatoes, curley lettuce,

radishes, celery and green onions for

today and Saturday
BATTERTON & DOTY.

Suit, Overcoat,

in this Sale at
WANTED

Man with family of 3 or 4 boys or

girls that can milk. Reference requir-

BREAD-MAKING TO BE
SUCCESSFUL

nat-<irally demands a high-grade flour.
That’s exactly what the now cele-
brated product of the Paris Milling
Cr. mills is—a high-grade, satisfac-
tion giving, fine bread making flour.

Good reason: good wheat and good
milling. Ask your baker’s opinion of
Purity Flour^

G. S. Varden Jos. S. Varden
The Bourbon Gun Club.

The shooting season for the Bourbon
Gun Club, the membership now num-
bering forty, will begin the latter

part of March or the first of April
and every Friday thereafter that the
weather will p rmit. Several tourna-
ments will taKe place at the Bourbon
County Fair Grounds during the season
with clubs from Louisville. Lexington,
Cynthiana and other places.

A beautiful watch fob, designed by
A. J. Winters, now on exhibition in

his big window, will be the Bourbon
Gun Ciub trophy, which will be worn
by the winner until beaten by another
and CO continue so through the season.

Every member of this flourishing club
is considered a crackshot and no doubt
tiis hansdome fob will in time be worn
by each memrer of the club.

to get na or at nair price. Come in and be convii

Everything marked in plain figures. All you hav

do is deduct 25 per cent, and you can tell the pric

well as we can.

All $40.00 Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Topcoats $30.00
All 35.00 “ 26.25
All 30.00 “ “ “ “ 22.50
All 27 50 “ “ « 20.65
All 25.00 “ “ “ “ 18.75
All 22.50 “ “ ‘‘ “ 16.90
All 20.00 “ “ “ « 1 5.00
All 18.00 “ “ “ “ 13.50
All 17.50 “ « 13.15
All 15.00 “ “ “ “ 11.25
All 12.50 “ “ “ “ 9.40
All 1 0.00 ,

“ “ “ 7.50

Nothing charged to any one during this Sale only at the old Prices

If you want your perscrip-

tions filled accurately and

promptly, and with the purest

drugs, bring them to us. Ask

the doctor.

Golden Wedding Aniversary*

The golden wedding anniverary of
the Rev. H. M. and Mrs. Scudder v/as

celebrated at Carlisle on an elaborate
scale Wednesday afternoon [by the
members of the conrgegation, the Car-
lisle Presbyi-reian church, of which Dr.
Scudder has been pastor for forty

years. The chucrh was beautifully
decorated for the occasion.
About 300 invitations to friend.s out

of the county and State were issued,
and every train carried friends in large
numbres to extend their hearty con-
gratulatios to Dr. Scudder and Mrs.
Scudder.
Df. Scudder and Mrs. Scudder re-

ceived a number of very beautiful
presents. The men of the church ^res
ented each of them with $50 in gold,
the ladies giving a like amount in gold.
John Vaughn Darnell and ,Mrs. Ltu

Scudder were present. They were at-

tendants at the wedding fifty years
ago, and twenty-five or thirty persons
present at this celebration were pres-
ent at the wedding.
The reception committee was com-

posed of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dorsey, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Colville and John Colville.

Those who attended from Paris were

:

Mrs. Lou Scudder, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Bell.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Vansant, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Dickson, Mrs. R.J. Neely,
Mrs. W. A. Johnson and Mrs. J. S.

Wilson.

Prescription Druggists.

Both ’Phones.

Jas. McClure. R. f. Clendenin

Fire, Wind and

Lightning Insurance

EVER GREEN IN THE MEMORY
will be those departed ones, but their
last resting place should show the
outward mark of your esteem. In
our marble works you will find

All Styles of Designs

from the' headstone to the family
vault. We handle LASTING marbles
and granites, and submit designs that
you may select your choice. Prices
moderate.

Best English and American

Companies.

Paris Monumental Works

E. T. ’Phone

Clarence Thomas. B. Woodford, Jr SUCH AS
Oysters, Kale,
Turkeys, Parsnips,
Chickens, Sw’eet Potatoes
Sausage, Turnips,
Breakfast Bacon, Celery,
Sliced Ham, Lettuce.

EVAPORATED FRUITS:
Peaches, Apricots,
Pears, Prunes,
Figs, Dried Apples.

Thomas & Woodford,

Fire, Wind, Light-

ning Insurance.

Plate Glass, Fidelity

Bonds.

Small brown Walter Spaniel dog
about four months old, and answers to

the name of “Billy.” Reward will be
given for his return to

BATTERTON & DOTY.
Buckwheat Flour, Maple Syrup,
Mince Meat, Sourkraut.

Law Against Hast^’ Marriages.

Hasty marriages cannot take place
in Texas if a bill which is now pending
in the Legislature becomes a law. At
a meeting of the House Committee on
Judiciary Wednesday the measure was
discusssed. Representative Jenkins
urged the adoption of a provision re-

quiring the application for a marriage
license to be posted for ten days be-

fore being complied with. His object

he said, was to lessen hasty marriages
and marriages against the consent of

the parents, contending that a happy
marriage under these conditions is ex-

ceptional, and pointed out the case of

Mrs. Ruth Bryrtn Leavitt, daughter of

W. J. bryan as an example. The bill

under consideration is by Mr.uable.and
provides that before issuing a marriage
license a County Clerk must have re-

ceived the consent of the parents,

either in person or writing, must be

sworn to. Mr. Jenkins arguments fre-

sulted in a postponement of the bill

for amendments.

We represent 12 big prompt
pa3nng companies. We are now showing newest styles in Ging-

^

hams. Percales, Colored and White Linens,

White and Fancy Wash Goods in newest

patterns. Laces and Hamburgs.

Telephone 179.

Free delivery quick to any part of

the city.

OFFICES
Bourbon BankDeposit Bank,

Early Spring Styles in Coats and Ladies’ amd

Misses’ ready-to-wear Suits.Big Store is a Bee Hive of Activity
Our special sale has caught on, has aroused enthusiasm,

lins tempted the shrewd, economical buyers to antici-

pate their wants. If you have not shared in this

money-saving event it behooves you to get busy, to

come and see what a great purchasing power your dol-

lar has. We quote a few prices :

RUG DEPARTMENT.
Japanese Togo Rugs 9x12, ^12 50, now $9.50; Japanese Togo Rngs,
3x6, $1.75, now $1; Fiber Rugs, 4x7, $6, now $4; Fiber Rugs, 3x6,

$2, now .50; Fiber rugs, 30x60 inches, $1.50, now $1.

ODD DINERS.
Six Solid Mahogany Leather Seat Dining Chair, $7 each, now’ $4.50

each
;
Six Solid Mahogany Cane Seat Dining Chair, $8 each, now

$4.50 each
;
Golden Oak Ivcather Seat Dining Chair, $3.50 each,

now $2.25 each ; Four Golden Oak Saddle Seat Dining Chairs, $2.25

each, now’ $1.25 each.
Many other numbers from one to four each, to close at 75c to

I1..50. Former prices $l.-50 to $3.

C. r. BROWER & CO.,
Carpets, Furniture, "Wall Papers, Draperies and Art Goods.

Main and Broadway, Lexington, Ky

All Winter Coats and Suits at Greatly Re
duced Prices.

Millinery at Cost for Cash.

All trimmed hats below cost for cash

to make room for spring stock.

29 4t MRS. CORNE W. BAIRD.

Passes Anti-Race Bill.

The anti-race track gambling bill
]

passed the Senate at Olymphia, Wash,
]

( Wednesday The bill passed the House

j

last week The bill makes poniselling,

bookmaking or conducting places

where bets are made on horse races

a felony, and provides that the posess-
' sion of gambling parpheranlia is prima
I facie evidence of the violation of the

act.

! Appointed Seed Inspector.

' George D. Karnser. of Fayette coun-

ty, has been appointed by the authori-

ties at Washington as Seed Inspector
for Kentucky. His duty will be to

watch for adulterated seeds as offered

by salesmen. The position carries with

it a nice salary.

INSPECTION INVITED

Paris, Kentucky
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For Your Stock.
Try It==Your Money Back if it

Fails to Cure.
\

'
•

For Old Sores, Cuts, Fistula, Nail in Foot,

Dog Bites on Sheep, &c.

The following well-known Bourbon County

men give it testimonial. Ask them:

E. Olay, 'V. A. Bacon, Jolin Wiggins, Martin
Bros., ].in ion Bios., .1. Q. and .J. Miller Ward, Speaks
Bros., .loe II iision, Ed. Bedfoid, and many others.

For Sale by

CLARKE & CO.,
Paris, Kentucky.

THE BOURBON NEWS.
^

^ ^ ^ Picture Framing, Old Kettles made into Jar-BOTH ’PHONES. 124. NO. 320 MAIN STREET. Z j. . e r> i-t rr . 1
^ dimers. Solid Brass Claw Feet,

^SWIFT CHAMP, - - Editor AND Owner. ^ Lion Heads put on. ^
^

~ ^ Umbrellas Recovered and Repaired. ^[Entered at the Paris, Kentucky, Postoffice as Second-class Mail Matter.) T Dff . TDLTD W7 f_ t

Established in 1881—26 Years, of Continuous Publication

Display advertisements, $1.00 per inch for first time; 60 cents per incheach subsequent insertion; reading notices, 10 cents per line each issue-reding notices in black tjrpe, 20 cents per line each issue; cards of thanks’
calls on candidattes and similar matter, 10 cents per line.

’

Special rates for big advertisements.

I

Published Every Tuesday and Friday.

ONE YEAR, $f:.00
I

RTX MONTHS,
. .P/ VAULT IN A iVANoE. .

Keeping the Boy on th 3 T nn. ? Po ula. Fear of f.^rn s.

“A farmer whose sun is a;si a farnr-

er” is wr-Jm.' Ms -U'tobi'H rr »hj Fo.
he de,.reas€ n the c t umpt'on i. f

the New York World’s V/ork. 'ihe ecli-
M. ss-achmatts, Lniountiiig in

tor has asked him to tell particularly
10,500,000 quarts, is attributed

how his son came to enjoy farm life
PoPular fear of its adulteration. If

and not hanker after the allurements
reason given is the true one a lack

of the city.
confidence in the effectiveness of

“From the very first,” says this
supervision is shown. Or do

rural philosopher, “my partner and I
rather reveal a nervous

j

set out to make life enjoyable for cur
mind as regards the disease

children,” his “partner” being his
^‘^^^•hilities of milk, a germ-phobia

wife. There follow-s tales of porter-
extraordinary in its way than

house steaks “which would have
witchcraft delusion? Signs are not

k appetized the jaded palate of a dys-
of the existence of such a

I
peptic president,” and of huge bowls fear in other [communities,

£ of strawberries and cream “which in one of the leading
j

k Queen Victoria might have envied.” Journals. 1

^ For playfellows the fortunate young ^ comparatively recent time
|

i folk on this farm had calves, colts, everywhere consumed with-
j

!

horses, pigs, pigpons. Angora rabbits, apprehension of harmful result. It
j

dogs, bird, guinea pigs “and even a
i^nown to be susceptible to the

white rat” Moreover, a savings-bank of fevers. But only > in the!

account was opened for the children on ®f a century following Koch’s
j

K the five cents an hour which they re-
^^®*^overy of the tubercle bacillus, and I

^ ceived for performing various outdoor the investigation of bovine
1

I
tasks. has the idea been df.ssemi-

j

? It may not be possible always to
that milk may harbor^ all kinds i

^
instill thus a career-fixing joy of life ,^^3<IBYmicro-organism3 and is Jthe

I
either on a profitable farm or in a medium for the communica-

(i well-provided home elsewhere. And if!
germ disease,

t all sons were to follow in the footsteps
[

Thanks to science, the public has ‘

k of the fathers the world would some- .

fearful of milk as in a ruder
j

jjl

what experience a dearth of men. The society it was of goblins and

„ strength of this autobilographe’s
|

bosse^ion.
_ The very means

j

charming tale of experience is in its .

®*®P^oyed by the State to insure a pure
'

pointing to a degree of regard for the supply through dairy regulation

children. publicity given to the labora-

1

Boys and girls do not enter this analysis of contaminated milk
j

world of their own desire. The com- served, it would seem, to

!

mandmsnt which bids them honor their ^^'Shten popular apprehension.
'

I

fathers and mothers has an unwritten f^ars are discreditable to the
j

jcorrollary. Parents must honor and Public intelligence. Milk may carry

comfort wheir children. The farmer ^‘s^ase, but to look on every glassful i

in the magazine did this in setting suspicion is folly. Popular doubt
j

forth the best he had in thought and what it is,some obligation would
|

food, it is likely that many a son has agencies, scientific and
|

gone- further astray than “off the
»»>ich have raised the germ

|

farm” for lack of such a keen sense
•x’kJ' some thing to counteract

|

of Invino- «»nnn.ihni.„ ,h. demoralizing influence.
j

Obtaining High

Quality Coal.

It’s the only kind that

makes complete satis-

faction possible. You
get it when you use the

South Jellico Coal. Why
not leave your order to-

day with us.

W. C. DODSON,
Paris, Kentucky.

A New Year Resolution.

We have resolved b}- fair dealing and rea-

sonable price and courteous treatment, to

make this year a g^reater success than any

one in the history of our experience in the

furniture business. By buying my furni-

ture in large quantities than ever before

therefore it enables us to give to my cus-

tomers the benefit of a close price. Thank-
ing our patrons for their past favors and

we hope to merit a continuation of the

^ New Rubber put on Baby Buggy Wheels. 4
t ^
4 J* J. DRISKEL, Locksmith, ^
^ Broadway and High, Lexington, Ky. ^

COMPARING CANDLE WITH
ELECTRIC

light is like comparing a very
small b'.y with a .full grown
man. In fact is ahsi rd to com-
pare tlm electric witii any other
l.ght. It is in a class by iiself.

You know iiow bright ii makes
other people’s places. Well,
let us show' you how easily and
reasonably you can have yours
lighted equally as well.

Paris Electric Light Co.
Incorporated.

The Perfect Corset for Lcirgc Women
It places over-developed women on the same basis as their

slender suters. It tapers off the bust, Hattcas the ebdomea, and abso-

lutely reduces ihe hips from 1 to 5 inches. Not a harness—not a
cumbersome a^u’r, no tottuiing straps, but the mest scier.tiilc eatample

of corsetry, boned in such a manner as to give the wearer alsjclutc

freedom of movement.
New W. B. Reduso No. 770 for larje ta.II woraen.” Msd- of wb'ta

coutil. Hose tapporten front and tides, also taade in bahste. Sizes 20 to 3t>.

Price $3.00.
New W. B. Reduso No. 772fctIarge*hori-v»oaien, isthefja'oatNo.

770, except that the butt it somewhat lower all around. Made cf white coutil.

Hose tupporten froot and tides. Alto made in batiste. Sizes 20 to 36.
Price $3.00.

Ask any dealer anywhere to show you the New W. B. “Hip-aubduing”
models from $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

WEiiyGARTEN BR0S„ Mfrs.. 377-379 BROADWAY, NEW YCilX

! •’M.'-'-.-? \ \* » - X.. IS - > 3 '

: / / i
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\
\
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Hemp ano Hamp §66d.
All Kinds of Clover Seed. Timothy Seed.

. Brent & Bro.
i*waLi=i.is, BKLEi2iarTrjo»:3r,

Both ’Phones 14.

same.

J. T. Luman & Co.,

Keely|Building, Cor. and Main Sts.

farm” for lack of such a keen sense
uu some imng to counteract

|

of loving responsibility at the head of
demoralizing influence. •

the home. Anyway the boy is not

kept to the acres by the selling of the UP‘to*Date Town.
|

best joints to the :city markets while Our neighboring town of Winchester,
|

the chuck steaks is served to the fam- iiving'up to^progrpssive ideas andfis i

tnerefore in the front ranks of up-to-

:

* date Kentucky towns. In ihe course
j

« .
of the next few months Winchester will

i

sweeping thanges to Be Made. - ‘tistall an automobile hose wagon fori
her fire department, which will be the ‘

It now oomez from Washington that
'

when Mr. Taft assumes the ^ duties of
' —

!

, the high office to which he has been ' Women Who VTear WelL
|

elected there will be a sweeping change It Is astonishing how great a chang^a
in Federal office-holders.' He does not years of married life often make in

,
r the appearance and disposition of manypropose to take care of those vvho owe women. The freshness, the* charm, the

allegiance to President Roosevelt, nor brilliance vanish like the bloom from a

those who in anv way oppoaed his ’’T'’
Is rudely haadled. The

^ matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo

'

Women Who Wear WeU. ^
It is astonishing how great a change a

GEO. W. DAVIS,
FliNElUl piItEaOl AND UCENSED EXBillEB.

BOTH’PHONES—DAY 137; NIGHT 399.

• •
.........

I J Ol' V>'irC*l 1 L V UUK C
nomination.lt is generally understood of the charming maiden. There are two of Woodford county

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Repiesentative—Sidney G. Clay.

Foi Circuit Judge—Robt. L, Stout,

Special Rates

at Washintgon that Mr. Taft will look
change, ignorance and Commonwealth’s Attorney —

out for his own friends, that [is, the tho shock to the "sys^rm'^thr^^^^
R^t. B. Franklin, of Franklin county.

original Taft supporters. In this way “arriage and fmotherhood. Many neglect to deal with For Circuit Clerk—W. H. Webb,
only can he make followingjwhich will the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak- For County Clerk—Pearce Paton.

j

insure his renomination four years nesses which too often come with mar- For Sheriff -A. S. Thompson, with

hence The mirnn^P of Mr r*ago and motherhood, not understanding W. F. Talbott as deputy,liience. Tne purpose of Mr. Taft evi- that this secret drain is robbing the cheek Fo^ County Att^ey-George Bat-
dently is to build up an iron clad Taft «' Hs freshnaes and the form of its ,

Attorney George Bat-

bine fairness.
terton.^

As surely as tho general health suffers For Jailei -H. O. James.

Twenlv I ... "’ll"

_

.T.”'
Assessor—W. G. McClintock,

l:im

Hoilodaifs Home-Mai

CANDIES!
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

out for his own friends, that [is, the tho shock to the system through the

original Taft supporters. In this way! ®^^nge which comes with marriage and

,
. motherhood. Many neglect to deal with

only can he make foilowing,which will the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
insure his renomination four years messes which too often come with mar-

Commonwealth’s Attorney —
i

M.- \JL fT • XI* TTCUU*
I T1

For County Clerk -Pearce Paton. ! tourist tickets on

A c mu -
4.U

® daily to all principal tourist points
all parts of Florida and the South.

. F. Talbott as deputy. Tickets -limited returninir Mav xl.

machine.

Twonfv I
wueii mere IS uenqi-ememi 01 me Health »^or Assess..r-w. G. McClintock, third Tuesdaysiwenty Minutes Late. ofthedelicatewoma’H^^organs, so surely with L. B. Purnell and ^Robt. Gilkey and Southwest

Divinity

Celestials

Chocolates

Fruit Pudding '

Nougat

Chocolate Cocktails

Cocoannt Caramels

Naugat Caramels

Cinamon Potatoes

' Praulines

Nut Wafers

^ktails Orientals

Pecan Caramels

Vanilla Caramels

Modijeskas

wh€/“'Trh^ organs arN^ablished in

While"elaborate preparations are be-
beal\h iheTtme CHmo witness

. , ,, to the lact in re«e?7cd comelflJtiS^ Nearly
ing made for the celebration of the a million women have found health and
one hundrefh anniversary of the birth happiness in the use of Pr. Pierce’s Fn.-

of Abraham Lincoln, at his "birth-
I’rcscrijtiiiq

,. It makes weak iTSS--
, ai. Ilia uirin en strong and sick women well. Ingredl-

. r. lai noil as deputy. Tickets -limited returning May 3l,
For County Attorney— George Bat- 1909. These tickets allow stop-over
irton. ' privilege at different points in the

ForJaile. -H. O. James. '

S’.!,’?;
7°“°'*

*"i*
IT * A »/r rai- .. I

seeker tickets on sale every first andFor Assess.,r-W. G. McClintock, third Tuesdays to points in the West
ith u. B. Purnell and ;,Robt. Gilkey and Southwest. Tickets are limited

place in Larue county, ’’onJFriday, Feb. ents on label—contains no alcohol or

12, up pops a Louisville lawyer with
habit - forming drugs. Made

wholly pf those native, American, medic-
the information that Lincoln was not Inal roots most highly reco^nmended by

hnrn in T amo hTTi .
~ leading medical authorities oTall tho sev-oorn in Larue, but in Washington eral schools of practice for the cure of

county. This wise lawver is fnjofitv woman s peculiar ailmen^

Stuffed Dates

county. This wise lawyer is twenty
minutes late, in giving out this inform-

For nursing mothcrs.or for those broken- «...
minutes late,in giving out this inform- health by too frequent bearing of Millersburg—E P Thomaoonm , ,

children, also for the expectant mothers, .t ..i-a.-.j. ,a.ion. To late anvway to change the to prepare the system for tho coming of North Middletown— J. J. Redomndard
arrangement., for the great celebra. &fmlnTisXmisno^Slcrn^^^^ —
tion «m [proceed according to the S/d2Tifha™Tn‘J^7*’S’itfc ANNOUNCEMENTS.
program already made. system. It is a most potent invigorating POR^STATTr

» tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
rDKOiAitz bENAlOR.

^ adapted to woman’s delicate system by a ^ a.

. Taught First Aid to Injured. physician of large experience in the treat- ^ ro announce Clau(
•« oe AAA ^ vnoniC' i\f viyAirto Ti’a v-k£k/vii1i o i* oHm Ad* J. nOMlBS A CMFlfiirla fA f

itablished in as deputies. '

witness For Surveyor—Ben F. Bedford.

County School Superintendent—
^ealth_snd F. L. McChesney.

Coroner-Rudolph Davis.

ell. Ingredl- FOR MAGSTRATE.
• alcohol or Paris— L. J. Fretwell.
rugs. Made Ljttie Rock-W. H. Squires,
rican, medic- -n r. n
mmendod by

Clmconv.lie-B. F. Stipp.

)i all tho sev- Hutchison—O. B. Lioyd.
the cure of Centerville—J. Barlow. i

thosebroken- Ruddies Miils—Geo. K. Redmon. '

Millersburg- E. P. Thumaoon.

BECGE HOUADAY,
Paris. KZy.

Both ’Phones. Main St., near Fifth.

tion will [proceed according to the

program already made.
a

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR^STATE SENATOR.

. a-w,u iw iiijuicQ. ijuysiciiiii ui laigotjAperieuco in me ireat.-
are authorized ^ announce Claud '

More than 25,000 employes of the mentf of woman’s peculiar ailments, Apo*i^as as a candidate foi the Dem-
Pennsylvania, railroad have been in-

Pierce mav be consulWhy letter ocratic nomination for State Senafer
. „ ^ ^ ^ t ” free of charco. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, from this district comnosed nf Rn- ,structed In first aid to the injured at Invalids’ ^tel and Surgical InsUtuta.. bon, Clark and MontgomerythA AnmT^OAv’t RilfTA.in. N. Y. V‘the company’s expense.

and good returning 25 days from date
of sale, with privilege of stop-over in
home-seeker territory.
For further information write or

call on
W. H. HARRIS, Agent.
D. S. JORDAN. T. A.

FOREST THOMAS.
CHARLES THOMAS.

THOMAS BROS.
Cleaning and Pressing cf

t12en*s and Ladies*
Clothes.

Special Jittention Given te

Ladies* Work.

Trench Dry Cleaning.

70^ Wain St.

®r.'r V

IfW
,
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Of Paris tity School for lionth of

January—Enroliment 615 Whites

—325 in Colored School— 120

On Roll of Honor.

Having Purchased the New
,

Fordham Bar
I will endeavor in the future to conduct a^first-

ciass and up-to-date saloon. I will cater especi-

ally to the business men of Paris and the farmers

of Bourbon County.

Cold Beer always on draught.

Van Hook, Sam Clay, Peacock, Chicken] Cock

Whiskies and'the very Finest Wines

and Cigars.

To the Honorable Board of Educa-
tion,

Gentlemen :

—

We suShiit herewith the report of
the fifth month ofParis Public Schools

:

The schools are certainly in a flourish-

ing condition. The average daily at-

tendance for this month is 523 while
tne enrollment to date is 615 in the
white school and 325 in the coloreo
school with a daily attendance of 266
making a total enrollment of 939 and
an attendance of 883. These are the
most encouraging figures in the whole
history of the schools. The Domestic
Science department of the colored
schools is doing good work. The ed-

ucational faculties of your schools can
not easily be surpassed. The tuition

from non-resident pupils will be about
$ 1,000 this year. These pupils are dis-

tributed among tne different depart-
ments, not more than 3 in any one room.
So this $1,000 is a clear gain and be-
sides it were selfish indeed to withhold
these privileges from boys and girls

less fortunately situated. One hundred
and twenty secure a place on the
monthly Roll of Honor. Leaders of the
school; Margaret Grinnan, John Price,

Frieda Heller, Frances Hancock and
Birdie Wollsteih, each having attained

98 pro cent.

HOxNOR ROLL.
GRADE I— Aera . Bishop, 91, Eliza-

beth Clifford 90, Goldie l ampbell, 90,

Ella May WeKeney,90, Bessie Clifford

90.

GRADE A I—Rene Houston Clark,

92, Edward Myers 94. Robert Burnett,

91,

Julian Snapp 90. Albert Steward 90,

Agnes Turner, 93 Dorothy Tingle 93,

Jennie Louise Stamler, 92, Elizabeth
Snapp, 90.

:: GRADE 2— Blanche Chapman, 95,

Eleanor Lytle, 94, Cornelius James, 91,

Palmer Myers 91, Lillian Ewalt, 90,

Wlliiam McIntyre, 90, Edward Sparks,
90, Ethel McCabe, 91.

GRADE 111 B. —Fannie Heller, 92,

Sallie Crowe, 90, Mabel Galloway,95 ,

Elise Varden 93. Catherine Wiison, 90.

GRADE A — III—John Brannon, 95.

GRADE IV—Hattie Hughes, 91,

Robert Hughes, 90, Gertrude Lusk, 90,

Elizabeth Galbraith, 90, Frances Set-
tle,90.

GRADE V. B. —Margaret Hughes,
93, Vella Mastin, 93, Barnett Winters,
93, Willie Mastin, 92, Maud McFar-
land, 91, Florence Williams, 90, Lan-
den Teiiiplin, 90.

GRADE A. V. —Marion Douglas,93,

^ The best remedy I can preserfbe for your
digestion, madam, is Green’s August Flower.
I know of several other physicians who pre-
scribe it regularly."

(pudigestion is making an -awful record
is a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-
ing heart-failure in its ghastly harvest.
(jYou read in the papers daily of appar-
ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of theii
dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.

(JThis should be a warning to you who
suffer with regular or periodical attacks
of indigestioa If these unfortunate vic-

tims of acute indigestion had taken a

small dose of Green’s August Flower be-
fore or after their meals they w-ould not
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures.

<IAugust Flower prevents indigestion by
creating good digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up
the entire system in a natural way. t

iJTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggist!*

Bargains in

All Kinds of

Winter Goods
I Bourbon Laundry |
I DAVIS & FUNK, Props.

JjJ

ip Telephone No. 4. Office Opp. Postoffice. iP

(US

^ . A MAN f

G S. VARDEN & SON

English Etiquette.

“Mr. and Mrs.” is something that

never appears on an invitation or vis-

iting card in England. Invitations are
issued by the mistress' of the house,
and the husband invariably has ^his

card and the wife hers. The names
of the daughters may appear on the
mother’s card of invitation.

9 hard to please when it W
comes to laimdrying; he
knows how his shirts, collars

and cufft should be done up.

We have no thought of do-

ing anything but the best

laundry work possible, none y/
of returning it except as

promised. It will take many
a Jong day’s search to find a

better laundry than this.

MIDLAND KOLTE.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Lv Frankfort at. .6.20 am and 2.00 pn
Ar Geo’town.. ; . .7.12 am and 2.47 pn
Ar at Paris at. . . .7.50 am and 3.25 pn Prevails Here.

\

OomefCluickWhile

They Last.

Lv Paris at 8.30 am and 5.42 pj
Ar at Geo’town. .9.04 am and 6.25 pn
Ar at Frankfort. 11.25 am and 7.20 pn

Paris^ Kentuckyi Close connection made at Paris witi
trains to and from Cincinnati, Mays
ville, Cvnthiaua, Winchester ano
Richmond.
Connections made at Georgetown

with the Southern Railway
GEO. B. HARPER,
Pres, and Gen. Supt.

0. W. HAY, G. P. A.

I ^
remedy for hair

k makes the hair beautiful,

FREE, a sample bottle of ED. PINAUD’S HAIR TONIC (enough

for 3 applications) for 1 Oc. to pay postage and packing.

Write today to ED. PINAUD’o American Offices. Ed. Pinaird Builcling,

New York City. Ask your dealer for ED. PIN.AI MAtR rONIC.

Hot and cold baths at all hours,.

Everything neat and clean. Polite

barbers always ready to wait on the

trade. No lung waits You are next.We are the Only Manufactnrers

of Bras» Oood& in Paris.
KAHAL BROS

WE MAKE A LINE'OE

During the Next 30 Days 1 will Dispose of my
Entire Stock of Stoves at Cost For Cash. All

Heating Stoves and Ranges, such as

Moore’s Air Tight Hot Blast,

Globe Oak, Quick Meal and
Mailable Ranges - - - -

Will be Offered at their Actual Cost Price. Rare

Bargains in Some of the Very Best Makes of

Stoves on Earth

Come at Once and Look at My
Line and " Make Selections.

and any other goods from sheet metal to order.

Any old brass lamps or kettles, silverware, any

article not in use can be made into something

useful.
’Twas a Glorious Victory.

There’s rejuicir.g in Fedora, Tenn. A
man’s life has be#'n saved, and now
Dr. King’s New Di.sccvery is the talk

of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
of deadly lung hemorrhages. “1 could

not work nor get about,” he writes,

“and the doctors did me no good, but,

after using Dr. King’s New Discovery

three weeks, 1 feel like a new man
and can do good work again.” For
weak, sore or diseased lungs. Coughs
or Colds, Hemorrhages, Hay fever,

LaGrippe, ^Asthma or any Bronchial

affection it stands unrivaled. Price

50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold

and guaranteed by Oberdorfer, the

druggist. feb

We Also Do a Geneiral Plumbing and

Machine Business.
s on
jints

)Uth.

31.

)ver
the

ome-
and

iVest

lited

date
er in

Postmaster General Wrong, i

In the case of York Distilling Com-

1

pany vs. Meyer, postmaster at New-
port, Judge Cochrane gave out a de-

cision Saturday morning that the, stop-

ping of the York Distilling Company’s
mails by the postmaster general prior

to the submission of proof • showing

their business to be a fraud was un-

lawful. •
'

It is alleged by the postmaster gen-

eral that the York Distilling Company
is a mail order house at Newport, ad-

vertising by circulars through the mail
‘ to be selling a certain grade of whis-

i

ky, which upon test proved not to be

j

whisky ; therefore their circulars were

fraudulent.

j

He issued an order against the stop-

;
ping mails of the above company’s

mails, on those grounds,

i
The trial which was heard at a

special term of federal court at Rich-

mond resulted in the above decision.

Don’t forget the place, opposite the Elks’ Build-

ing. Telephone, Home 276. The public, especial!;;

ladies, are invited to call and see work done.

% 4 .
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^ Our invoice shows us that we have carried over too much stock, and we must make room for our new line of Spring goods. We have, therefore,

^ determined to reduce our stock at once, and offer to the people of Paris and Bourbon County a wonderful and genuine Stock Reduction
M Sale of Jewelry, Cut Glass, China, Pottery, Sterling Silver Novelties, Leather Hand Bags and

other goods, l his sale is backed by the reputation of this house for straight-forward dealing and keeping their w(3rd, and all goods sold are

guaranteed and can be returned ij they prove unsatisfactory. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

From February 6th to February 20th """cSt fo?'c^S.®
All Domestic au(l Imported Hand-painted China, including the Peerless and celebrated Pickard line—All Pottery Goods of all kinds and makes and all Bronzes—All Novelty Goods

cariied over from the Hollidays—All Hand-bags, inelvding real Seal, Alligator, Sterling Silver and Plated Bags—All Umbrellas and Canes, Silver and Gold mounted—All Solid Gold

and Gold-filled Combs All Belt and Veil Pins. At the same time we ofter a Big Reduction in prices on all Watch Chains, Fobs, Bracelets, Lockets and Locket Chains, Cuff Buttons,^

Scarf Pins. Hat Pins and on Rings of every kind except Diamond-mounted Rings. We also inake the special inducement o? 25 per cent, discount on all Cut Glass for cash during

Solid Gold Bracelets, $25.00, Sale Price

Solid Gold Bracelets, 20.00,
“ “

Solid Gold Bracelets, 18.00,
“

Solid Gold Bracelets, 14.00,
“ “

Solid Gold Bracelets, 12.00,
“

Plated Bracelets, $8.00, now ,

Plated Bracelets, 7.00, now
Plated Bracelets, 6.00, now
Plated Bracelets, 5.00, now.^

Plated Bracelets, 4.00, now».

Plated Bracelets, 1,50, now„
Plated Bracelets, 1.2s, now

All $1.00 Solid Gold Children’s Rings, Sale Price...$ .75

All 1.50
“ “ “ “ “

All 2.50
“ “ Boys’

“ “ “ 1.50

All 5.00 Solid Gold iMisses and Ladies Rings 3.50

All 6.00
“ “ “ “ “ “ 400

All 7.00
“ “ “ “ “ “ 4-50

All 8.00
“ “ “ “ “ “ 5-50

All 5.00 Gents Solid Gold Signet Rings, Sale Price '3.00

All 6.00
“ “ “ “ “ “ “ 4-00

All 7.00
“ “ “ “ “ “ 4.50

All 8.00
“ “ ' “ “ “ “ “ 5-50

All 10.00
“ “ 7-00

A limited number of Sterling Te
spoons, formerly $1 each,

now 75c eaeh.

All ssde price goods positively Spot Caish. After sale goods go back to original prices. These bargains are

for two weeks only, from February 6th to February 20th, inclusive.

Does Not Apply Yet.

When the Court of Appeals decided

I

a year or two ago that Jailers must
! taice care of the court house without

!

I

extra pay, a howl went up from that!
^ class of public servants. The last Leg-

j

' islature passed a bill allowing the
|

1 Fiscal Court to make an allowance for
;

! that purpose. The Fiscal Courts of
j

most of the counties made this allow-

1

ance and now a new decision of the

I

higher court says it cannot apply to I

Jailers now in office.so this money will I

have to be {refunded. The Judge,
j

Clerks, Attorneys and other public off.-
]

cers in the jeourt house also have to

pay for^ their fires.
'

Fined for Criminal Libel. >

W. P. Yancey, Judge of the Owen I

county Court, was found guilty of
|

,

crminal libel Wednesday by a jury of
j

,
Carrol county, after a weeks’ trial.

The jury assessed a fine against Judge
Yancey of $500 and costs. The libel

case grew out of the long tight be-
tween political factions in Owen county,

j

where June W. Gayle was arrayed on
one side and Judge Yancey on the
other. For the first time their differ-

; ences have been sub.T.itted to a jury of

I
another county.

Robbed of $410.

1
Mr. W. T. Ficklin, of this city,

I
I shipped a consignment of pelts to Cin-

1 cinnati a few days ago, Mr. Aaron Lin-
‘

I

ville was sent along to make the sale.
' The pelts were disposed of for $410.

n After receiving the money Mr. Lin-
’

j

ville was“touched”for the full amount
>

I

and returned home witjj the sad news
•

j

to Mr. Ficklin that he had been rob-
- bed. We understand the matter has
1 been put intp the hands of detectives.

1 In the Federal Court.

The suit of the Blue Grass Seed
Company of Mt. Sterling against
the C. & 0. Railroad was tried in the
Federal Court at Richmond and result-

- ed in a hung jury. In 1905 the ware-
/ house of the Company was burned with
f its contents. The insurance companies
- paid the toss, about $22,000 and sued
. the railroad alleging that sparks from
e the engine caused the Are. It has
s been bittecrly fought in the courts and
t will come up again for a trial in

- April. '

g
- Notice.

s Those who are indebted to me are
1 earnestly requested to call and settle

3 their accounts. I must have the money
that is due me, my business demands
it. 1 trust this notice will be fully un-
derstood. So please call and settle

and perhaps save, yourself additional
® costs of suits. This is imperative.
^ Respectfully,
e 29 4t MRS. CORNE W. BAIKD.

Should Oo Slow.

Prof. M. A. Scoveli, head of the
Kentucky Pure Food . Commission and
director of the FJxperiment Station at

Kentucky State University, believes

that the National Government should
go slow in giving decisions permitting
the use * of antiseptics in preserving
food products, under the assumption
that they will not be injurious to the
health.
While the use 'of benzoate of soda

has been shown by the experiments of

Dr. Wiley to be not perceptibly injuri-

ous to strong and healthy men. Prof.

Scoveli points out that these experi-

ments do not conclusively prove that

the use of this drug would not be
harmful to weak persons or invalids.

Prof. Scovelljintimates that the Ken-
i

tucky Pure Food Commission is not in-

I

dined to permit the use of any pre-

I
servatives without having conclusive

1

evidence that they are absolutely

! harmless 10 human health.

J. J. Barbee, County.

Wins—No. 1 340.

Hanan andjNettleton

“Under the Double Eagle March” (Wagner) Sousa’s Band
“The Song That Reached My Heart” (Jordan) Harry Evans
“Brown Eyes, Good-Bye” Macdonough and Haydn Quartette
, ‘Very Well, Then” (from “The Soul Kiss”) Ralph C. Havz
“Arab Love Song” (from ‘-Betty and the Boys”) Macdonough
“Hail Smiling Morn” (Old English Glee) Whitney Bros. Quartett
and dozens of others that we have not space to mention. Come in and look
them over. v

If you haven’t a Victor Talking Machine you can’t imagine
how much pleasure you are missing. Some of the best
musicians in the world have VICTORS and are delighted

Qhnoc Patent Kid and
^riOcS Patentj".i Colt. The

latest styles and toes. Will

close'.out at

Regular price $6 and §(J.50.

Sizes 5)4 to 8 ; width A to C.

broken sizes.

Jlis Meter's Voice

The Leading Shoe Man Both ’Phones 231

1909

COME TO
Clothiers

EVERY TRUE KENTUCKIAN SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF THIS SPLENWO WALL ATLAS

Fine School for Negroes.

Upon the recommendation of Book-
er Washingtor, the State Normal and

Industiial Senool for colored people

located at Frankfort, has secured the

services of Prof. W. T. B. Williams, a

noted Negro educator, to reorganise

the school and put it on the same basis

as the schools at Hampton. Va. and

at Tuskapee, Ala. It is proposed now
to make this Kentucky school for col-

ored people one of the biggest institu-

tions of ihe kindl in the country and

Prof. Williams arrived yesterday to

begin this work.

Isaac Shelby
Angustus E. Wllteon

Give lls a Call. No Trouble to Show Goods.
|

SPECIAL PRICE .?? «las
AND IHE EVENINO P0$I WITH THIS PAPER
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PERSONAL MENTION

ABSOLUTELYi --Postmaster Geo, Dickey, of Cyn-
; thiana, was in the city yrsterday.

—Miss Kate Edgar has returned

j

from several months stay in the South.

—Ivirs. W. O. ^Chambers is confined
to her r»)om with s^ers attack of the

i

grip.

I —Mrs. Mary Forman entertained

I

the six hand euchre ciab yesterday
I afternoon.

I
—Miss Elizabeth Bayigss has en-

‘tered State University as a student for

j

the ensuing term.

i
—Mrs. Pattie Riley, of Mt. Sterling,

I was the guest of friends here yester-
i day, enroute South.

— Mr. J. A. Cozatt and wife, of Jas-
per, Mo., are guests of their nephew,
Mr. J. A. Bower, this week.

—Miss Elizabeth Allen, of Millers-
burg, goes tomorrow for an extended
visit to Mrs. Dorian, at Momphis,Tenn.

—Mr. Jack Slattery, of Maysville,
who is visiting his brother, Mr. Ed.

|

Slattery,is threatened with pneumonia.

I

—Mr. E. T. Woowdard tripped over
[a truck in Lavin & Connell’s grocery
a few days ago and the fall breke his

right wrist.

—The C. W.B. M. will hold its regu-
lar monthly meeting this afternoon at
2:30 o’clock, in the parlors of the
Christian Church.

—Messrs. Jo«» and Frank Kincaid,
who have been visiting at the home of
their uncle, James J. Curtis, have re-

turned to their home at Robinson, Ky.

— Dr. W. C. Ussery was "called to i

his old home in Illinois yesterday by !

the sudden death of his sister. He
j

expects to return to Paris early ne:<t I

week.
I

1

—Democratic nominee W. G.McC!in-j
tock and wife, of Millersburg were in

Paris yesterday looking at a number
j

of residence preparatory to moving
j

here to reside.

—Mrs. Cora Stutzman Erwin, wife
1

of the noted poet, Wm, Yancey Erwin,
is here selling the works of her hus

1

band, a book entitled, “Original

'

Poems. Rhymes and Acrostics.’’

— Miss Martha Mattox, who has!
been teaching for the past five months

|

at Letton School House, near Jacks-
town, has returned to her home in this I

city, having closed her school for this !

year. '

—Dr. C. H. Myers, of Cincinnati,
j

Dr. Stucky, of Lexington, were here
!

yesterday in consultation with Drs.
Paries, Daugherty {and Anderson, in

regard to Marion, infant son of Dr
and Mrs. Frank Campbell, who is criti-

cally ill with bronchial pneumonia

—Mrs. Sanford Allen and Miss Elirn-

beth Allen entertained WerinesUiiy
afternoon at their handsome hom^ in

Millersburg, in honor of Mrs. J'ohn

Hall Williamson. It was a card party
I and a lovely compliment to the popu-
lar young bride, who was Miss Lillian

Carpenter, of Versailles.

The house was beautiful in its ad-
ditional decorations of potted plants
and ferns, witii dozens of fragrant
carnations adorning tables and mantel

. in the drawing room, library, parlors
and halls.^

1
In the receiving line were .Mrs. Al-

I

len, Mrs. Williamson, Miss Allen and
Miss Wood, of Stanford.'
A delicious luncheon was served after

the game. The guests from Paris were
Mesdames Harry Clay, Frank Clay,
Chas. Erringer. Thus. Allen, Amos
Turney, Jesse Turney, Swift Ohamp,
R. S. Swango, Walter Kenney, Misses

I
Lucy and May Colville.

TO ADVERTISE

Red Cross Baking Powder
The manufacturers have
sent us a supply of

Beautiful Framed Pictures
15x28

To be given away absolutely

EWCLERS & SILVERSMITH
PARlS.'KENTtirKv

Candy Pulling.

The Baptist Sunday school will have
a candy pulling on Saturday afternoon
from 2 to 4, at Dr. E.L. Stevens’ home
on Cpyress for the benefit of 3the new
church. Admission 10 cents.

ms, Percales, Wcish Good

Embroideries, Laces,

Neckwear, &c.

Residence Sold.

Mr. George V/. Judy sold yesterday
to Mr. Nicholas Kriener. his handsome
new residence on Twelfth street, for
$7,000, equivalent to cash. This resi-

dence is new and modern throughout.
With each can of Baking Powder.

Every can guaranteed.Buy Adjoining Land.

Tuesday, Brent & Burke, of this city
bought of Gas Goff the remainder of
his farm on the Tarr pike, consisting
of 216 acres, for $100 per acre. Last
year Brent & Burke bought the front
part of the farm containing 198 acrer
for which they paid the same price pe?
acre. Hrent & Burke now own 550
acres of fine Bourbon land and are now
the most extensive hemp producers in

the county, having grown last year 450
acres of hemp.

Deputy Postmaster Resigns.

Carlie W’ilmoth, Deputy Postmaster
under Postmaster J. L. Earljwine, has
tendered his resignation, which has been
accepted. Mr. Wilmoth has been me
of the most accommodating and effic-

ient assistants ever in the Pa^ia post-
otfice and tie public gtn-^rallj "will re-
gret ti le; r 1 of his retiring from office.

Mr. Mike Jordan, sustitute clerk and
mail carrier, is temporarily filling the
place made vacant by Mr. Wilmoth’s
resignation until a deputy postmaster
is appointed.

The McClintock Sale.

The dissolution of partnreship sale
of Thos. McClintock & Sons, at Mil-
lershurg, Tuesday was attenudeJ by
;bout 500 people The weather was
good and the bidding spirited, every-
thing selling well except farming im-
plement. Stock sold as follows

:

Stallions, $225 to $400 : jacks, $505 to

.$960 ; thirty cattle, $25 per head ; 100
•heep, $6.25 per head; hogs, $6.30 per
head; 6 mules averaged $176; horses,
$115 to $330. A
The ground and stable sold for $2,

925, Bert McClintock the purchaser.
Mule barn and seven acres ground

purchased by J. J. Peed for $3,000.
Total aggregate of sale amounted to

about $25,000.

Cloisonne

Enamel

Jewelry.

I am overstocked on both of these lines,

and in order to reduce stock will make some

excepUonaily low prices for cash.

Come in and look these goods over and you

will find what want at prices that will sur-

prise you.

Paris to Join League

It will be good news to the

1 am showing some advance patterns in

Spring styles of

Russ, Carpel^s, Mattings,
Wall Papers and Lace
Curtains .*.

in Sterling

Silver. 4

You Eure cordially invited to inspect these.

RELlGltHJS

— Rev. Dr. B. M. Shive will fill his

pulpit at the Second Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and evening.
We are glad to report Dr. Shive im-
proving from severe attack of sore

throat.

—Regular services at the Methodist
church Sunday morning and evening.
Subject ot morning service, “The
Mysticism of True Religion.’’ Subject
of^evening sermon, “Repentance.”

—Elder Carey E. Morgan will fill

his puipit at the Christian church Sun-
day at both morning and evening ser-

vices. ,

Entertainment At

Public School Auditorium,

Tuesday Evening, Eeburary 1

6

GIVEN BY

Miss Esther Margolen and Miss

Eltavieve Foote

For the benefit of High School
Orchestra. A treat for all who
attend.

Commercial Club Banquet.

The first annual banquet of the Paris
('ommercial Club will be given on
Monday evening, Feb. 8 at 8 o’clock,
at Crosdales’s Cafe. It promises to be
a most interesting event in the history
of the business men of this city.

j

Members of the Club will assemble
j

in the County Court room at the Court
House promptly at 7 p. m, where a i

matter of great interest to Paris will
he presented. President Wm. O. Hin-
ton will be toastmaster at the ban-
quet, where oratory will flow like
water over a dam. As far as arrang-
ed the inteliectuul feast is as follows :

1. Selection-MandoHn and Guitar
Club.

2. Toast—“Co-operaton”—Hon.C. M.
Thomas, of Paris Commercial Club.

3. Toast—“Taxaton”—Represenatve I

Commttee on Taxation of State Devel-
jopment Association. !

4. Quartette—The Philharmonics. 1

5. Toastr—“Devlopment of the Blue
|

grass”—J. R. Bush, of Lexington
j'

'ommercial Club.
i

6. Toast—“Beneficial Industries and
How to Get '^hem”--Geo. B. Harper,
President Frankfort & Cincinnati Rail-
way, Frankfort.

7. Selection—Mandolin and Guitar
club.

Toast—“Boosting vs Knocking”—
Hon. Bev. Jouett, of Winchester Com-
mercial Club.

?. Toast—“HowWe Made the Frank-
fort Commercial Club a Success”
—John II. Cassell, Frankfort.

10. Quartette—The Philharmonics.
11. Toast—“Baseball in the Blue-

grass”---Geo. Hammond, President of
oluegrass League, and W. R. Thomas,
of Winchester Commercial Club.

12. Toast—“Joys and Sorrows of a
secretary”—J. R, Cramer, Lexington
Commercial Club.

13. Short speeches by local men.
14. Selection—Mandolin and Guitar

Club.

The menu for this occasion will sur-
pass anything of the kind that was
ever served in our city.

All Kinds Fresh Vegetables.

All kinds of fresh vegetables today

and Saturday. Phone us order for

your Sunday dinner.
WM. SAUER.

RUMMANS, TUCKER & CO.’S
B4R0/\IN» FORTHE BALANCE OF THE MONTH

Admission, 35cMATRIMONIAL

—Mr. J. W. Baber, of this city, was
on yesterday afternoon united in mar-
riage to Miss Florida Porter, tf Mt.
Sterling, in the latter city. The happy
couple will make their home* in this

city, having taken rooms with Mrs.
Gerogia Keller, on High street.

10 3'ards of Hope or Fanner’s choice Cotton for 75c. (Oiilv’ 10 yards to each customer
25 cents yard for a Bleach Table Linen, regular price 40 cents.

25c yard for a Turkisli Red Table Lineu, regular price 40 cents.

48 cents yard for a Bleach Table Linen, regular pripe 75 cents.

50 cents for a standard size Sheet, bleached. (Only one pair to a customer.

)

All our best Calicoes—Remember the Best—at 5 centa yard.

Oue lot of 10 and 124-ceut Hamburgs for 5 cents yard.

Oi cents yard for an 84-cent Crash, bleached or unbleached.

5 cents yard for a good Crash.
" '

New Crash, New Cheviots at cut prices.

Big Cut in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Shoes, Rubbers, &c., at Bargain Prices.

Millinery at Cost for Cash,

All trimmed bats below cost for cash

to make room for spring goods.

29 4t MRS. CORNE W. BAIRD.

DEATHS

—Edwin the five-months-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dykes, residing on

West street, died Tuesday afternoon at

3 o’clock, of pneumonia.
jr-DELUOE .

of encomimus for the manner in

which our up-to-date plumbing is

done we are recei\ing from our pat-

rons. You also will be deluged with

satisfaction when we install a model
bath room, with open plumbing and
sanitary appliances, in your home.
For expert work on odd jobs, bursted

piprs, etc., come to

Fresh Fish

Fresh blue and yellow salmon and
Spanish mackerel today and Saturday.

WM. SAUER.

The above prices for the Cash only,

Other Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices

RUMMANS, TUCKER & COBIRTHS

John Merringer,

The Plumber, PARIS, KY,
—Born, Wednesday, to the wife of J.

R. McDermott, nee Bramel, a ten

pound son—Fred Barry McDermott.
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Master Commissioner’s Sale

Bourbon Lands
BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.

Carrie I. Usher. Admx., &c., Pl't’ffs

Vs.—NOTICE OF SALE.
Joseph Fisher, &c., - - Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale made and entered in the above
styled action at the November Teim,
1908, of the Bourbon Circuit Court, the
undersigned Master Commissioner of
the Bourbon Circuit Court will sell at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder on

Saturday, February 20, 1909,

at the court house door in the city of
Paris, Ky., at about the hour of' 11
o’clock a, m. on a credit of six and
twelve months for equal parts of the
purchase money, the lands described
in said judgment and ordered to be
sold in this action or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy and pay
the lien debt and costs and expenses
including the costs of this sale of the
defendant, the Agricultural Bank, of
Paris, to-wit:

1st. A tract of 60 acres of land be-
ginning at a corner to James Fisher,
then N. 20f E. 55.28 poles to a stone
corner to Jos. Hildreth, then N. 81,

W. 73.14 poles to a stone c«jrner to Wal-
ter Fisher, then N. 33 degrees 54 min.
E. 67.6 polei! to a stone corner to said
Walter Fisher, then S. 69| E. 100.94
poles to a stone corner to Mrs. Rogers,
then N. 82, W, 75.48 poles to the begin-
ning.

2nd, A tract of 19 acres and 37
poles adjoining the above described
tract beginning at a stone corner to

said Thos. Fisher in Jos. Hildreth’s
line, then N. 81, W. 57.34 poles to a
stone corner to same, then N. 46J E.

86.68 poles to a stone, then S. 69|. E,
34.34 poles to a stone cofner to said
Fisher then S, 33 deg. 54 min. W. 67.6

poles to the beginning.

3rd. Also a tract of 60 acr<»s begin-
ning at 1, a stone corner to Jos. Hil-

dreth in Blue Lick Road, then N. 8, E.
108.84 poles to 2, a stone corner to
same; then S. 82J, E. 115.80 poles to

18, a stone corner to lots 4 and 5 ; then
S. 2, E. 51.44 poles to 17, a stone cor-

ner in said road ; then along said road
S. 69i. W. 15 poles to 15 ; then S. 74J,
W. 76.32 poles to 16; then S. 70f, W.
56 poles to the beginning.

4th. Also a tract of 40 acres lying
on the waters of Hinkston Creek, be-
ginning at 22, a stone in Collin’s line

corner to No. 2, then N. 45J, E. 68
poles to 5. a corner in Sandusky’s
line; then S. 61J, E.j37.56 poles to 6, a
buckeye tree corner to same ; then N.
29|,E. 15.92 poles to 7, Black’s corner;
then S. 36^, E.64.68 poles to 21, a stone

|

corner near an elm tree and corner to

No. 4; then S. 2J, W. 34.40 poles to 20,
j

a stone corner to Nos. 2 and 4 ; then
N. 69£, V/. 126.44 poles to the begin-

‘

ning.
. i

Containing in all one hundred and i

seventy-nine acres and thirty-seven
j

poles of land. i

The purchaser will be required to
execute bonds with approved surety,

j

bearing interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from day of sale until

paid, payable to the undersigned Mas-
ter Commissioner.
Said sale will be made to satisfy the

lien debt and interest of the defendant,
the Agricultural Bank, amounting on
day of sale to the sum of $3,454.17 and
its costs and the costs of this sale

amounting to sum of $118,84, amount-
ing in the aggregate to ths sum of

$3.57s,01.
RUSSELL MANN, M. C. B. C. C.
E. M. Dickson, Attorney.

- ^ - I

Wanted.
(

A man or woman for every rural
1

route to represent us soliciting new
and renewal sub.scriptions on a com-

!

mission basis.
i

We are making the best offers, at

,

the lowest prices,and allow very liber-

j

al commissions. I

Insurance solicitors, fruit tree
|

agents, or relatives of rural route car-
riers are especially desired.

j

Write for terms^and full particulars
today. A good profitable business

|

can be established with the proper
j

effort. If interested write today to

THE CINCINNATI POST.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Circulation Dept.

J.

The most highly refined and healthful

of baking powders. Its constant use

in almost every American household,

-

its sales all over the world, attest its

wonderful popularity and usefulness.

MILLERSBURG ITEMS.

Liquor Legislation. I

A series of conferences was held by

)

House leaders to determine on some i

method of getting the House to agree !

to legislation to regulate the shipment
i

of liquor from State to State. Repre-
J

sentative Watson of Indiana,, Republi-i
can “whip,” whose clefeat for Gover-
nor is charged to his anti-liquor plat-

!

form, is leading the fight for the pro-
j

posed legislation.
I

1

!

Seared With a Hot Iron.

or scalded by overturned kettle—cut
with a knife—bruised by slammed door
—injured by gun or in any other way—
the thing needed at once is Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve to subdue inflammation

|

and kill the pain. It’s earth’.s supreme
j

healer, infallible to Boils, Ulcers, Fe-
j

verS ores. Eczema and Piles. 25c at

;

Oberdorfer’s drug store. feb ;

—Weather strips to keep out the cold
J

at Mock’s.
j

—Miss Sue Woods, of Stanford arriv-

ed Tuesday as the guest of her sister,

Mrs. S. M. Allen.

—Mrs. Reese (31ark entertained with

Flinch Wednesday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. C. C. Chanslor.

—Elder Gardner, the new preacher,

will enter on his charge at the Chris-

tian Church Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sanders and
babe visited relatives at Sharpsburg

.

Saturday and Sunday.
j

—Mrs. J. H- Linville left Wednes-j
day for a month’s visit to her sister,

Mrs Huffman, at Covington 1

—^r. Wm.M. Brown is some better,
j

Mrs. Hettie Brown and Mr. J.H.Stew-
j

art continue about the same.

—Fresh Standard Oysters 30 cents'

per quart ; 15 cents per pint ;fuli meas-
j

are and no liquor.

PROCTOR & CO.
I

—The remains of Mrs.Lizzie Thomp-
j

son, who died in California last Satur-

day will arive here Saturday for burial.

—For sale.—White Plymouthrock
roosters. Call on or addie^s

JOE W. MOCK.

—Mr.and Mrs.Homer Shy have mov-
ed to a part of the residence of Mr. J.

H. Campbell recently vacated by Mr.
J. P. Auxier and family.

—Capt. T. M. Sewell has resigned

his professorship at M. M. I. and will

return.to his home in
.
North Carolina

Saturday.

—The examinations at the M. F. C.

were completed Wednesday and the

work in the school room resumed
Thursday.

—Mrs, Viley, who has been with her

uncle, Mr. Wrn. Hamilton since the

death of her aunt, Mrs. Hamilton, re-

turned to her home at Georgetown
Thursday.

—Look out! The man from Kahn,
who is well known to the best gentle-

men dressers of Millersburg will be

with Corrington & Smedjey today and
Saturday, Feb. 5 and 6.

Mr. Wm. Parker and family moved
Monday to the property of Mr. Phil

Maher, just completed on Trigg street

from that of J. D. Booth on Vimont
street.

—Rev. Houston Taylor, of Carthage,

Mo., arrived Tuesday to spend a week
with his sister, Mrs. R. S. Sanders.
His wife and children have been here
several weeks. Rev. Taylor has re-

1

ceived a call at Flemingsburg, which
he will look after while here.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Judy, Miss
Mary Taylor, Mr. B. A. Neal. Miss
Belle T. Judy. Capt. T. M. Sewell,

Miss Eliazbeti Allen, Messrs. Mac
j

Grimes, J. T. Jefferson, J. T. Adair
j

and C, E. Bryan saw “The Witching
j

Hour” at the Paris Grand Tuesday
night. All were highly pleased with I

the performance.
j

—I’he following attended the Golden
|

Anniversry celebration of the che mar-
j

riage of^Dr. and Mrs. Henry M, Scud-
|

der Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 6, at
j

Carlisle; Mrs. Mattie Hawes, Mr.and i

Mrs. J. A. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

!

Rankin, and daughter, Miss Katherine,
Mr. G. W. McIntyre and daughters.
Miss Mattie and Mrs. C. W. Howard,
Mr. Wm. Layson, Mrs. Thos. McClin-

j

tock, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Shanklin.

LIVE STOCK AND CROP NOTES

—Only a small crowd attended the
public sale of George R. Burberry
Tuesday on the premises, one mile,ea&t
of Leesburg, on the LeesbOrg and Cyn-
thiana pike, due to the impassible con-
dition of the roads. The farm of 148
acre.s was sold to John F. McDaniel, of
Millersburg, for $90.50 per acre. Live
stock and farm implements sold fairly
well.

--A hundred and twenty-five horses
were sold for a total of $55,365 at the
second day of the midwinter sale of
light harness horses of the Fasig-Tip-
ton Company, held at Madison Square
Garden Tuesday afternoon and evening.

—Mr. Robert C. Talbott had 14 hogs
to freeze to death on hisj^^farm near
town, the night of the blizzard when

I

the thermometer show’ed zero weather.

I
‘The SeWant in the House.”

j

Local theatre-goers will have an op-

j

portunity to see the most widely dis-

[

cussed play Af the present generation

j

when Henry Miller sends his Associate
!

players in “The Servant in the House”
1 to the Lexington Opera House for a
three days' engagement, beginning
Monday evening, Feb. 15, with a mati-
nee on Wednesday.
“The Servant in the House” was

produced in New Yoik last March and
created such a sensation that it ran
through the spring and summer at the
Savoy Theatre to capacity business. It
was moved into Chicago during August
and, notwithstanding the hot weather,
packed Powers’ Theatre for two weeks.
No other play of modern years has
received such amazing criticisms from
the newspapers and magazines.
Harper’s Magazine calls “The Ser-

vant in the House the “most remark-
able play in the English language.”
The Chicago Daily News says it is

“the most beautiful play of all ages.”
The New York Evening Post says:
“The greatest drama of the gener-
ation.” The Chicago Record Herald
says the play is “a work for the world
to see and ponder over. ” The Chicago
Tribune calls it “a work of art that is
true enough and simple enough to touch
the heart of the world.” “ ‘The Ser-
vant in the House” wrote the critic for
the Chicago Journal last August, “has
come to stay ten weeks ; it ought to
stay a year.” “It is,” says the Cana-
dian Magaizne, “a drama of absorbing
interest and deliciously humorous situ-
ations.” It represents one of the
highest use ro whicn the theatre may
be put,” says the Red Book Magazine,
“and it offers capital entertainment.”
The play is presented by the strongest
company on the road this season an ali
star ca.st that includes Creston Clark,
Clay Clement, George Wilson, Lizzie
Hudson Collier, Wilfred Rogers, Gladys
Wynne and Henry Dorton. Lexington
and Louisville are the only cities in
Kentucky that will see this famous play
this year, and for that reason the Lex-
ington engagement has been specially
intended for accommodation of near-
by cities. Mail orders addressed to
the management of the Lexington
Opera House will be filled in the order
of their receipc when accompanied by
remittance.

—Mrs. Hughes died at Glen Wood,
j

W. Va., at the age of 68, Sunday. She I

had been in failing health for a year]
and was stricken with paralysis Tues-

j

day before her demise. The remains
j

arrived here Monday evening and were
buried Tuesday afternoon from the
Christian church, services by Rev. R.

j

S. Sanders and G.L. Kerr. She is sur-
vived by two sons, Messrs. Robert and

|Thomas Hughes, of Glen W’ood.W.Va., i

one daughter, Mrs. Bell, near town,

!

and an adopted daughter. Miss Sailie

Hughes, ot the East Tennessee Tele-
phone Con-.piny, and one sister, Mrs.

!

Silas Cleaver, near town.
|

Their Sirr.ilsrity.

“A rolling stone gathers no moss,”
remarked the proverb dispenser. “And,

like the human high roller,” rejoined

the thoughtfui thinker, “it aiso gravi-

tates downhiJL”

Telephone on the Farm!
1. A Preliminary.

“How would you start in to educate
the Filipinos?” “Well,” answered the

After a daily routine ot domestic duties, what is more man who has been among them, “if

1 . -11 .1 I

t bad my way. the first thing I should
pleasant for your wile than to converse with her neigh- do would be to send over a hazing par-

bors and friends over the telephone lines? Our rates i

^ football team.

are so low that to continue without our service leaves
j positively “The Best Seller.”

your residence isolated. Call our manager for informa- ! v
name of the late

tion regarding special “Farmers’ Line-’ rates* of those whose books have been
"the best sellers.” Seventy-five mll-

17^^. *T* TT 11_ ^ Ron spelling books and from 10 .000,000ine n.ast lennessee lelepnone Co.i to 15,000,000 dictionaries look like re.c-

Accents.

In the midst of a rambling speech
the political orator declared: “The sit-

uation is grave, the crisis is acute.”

“And the gentleman’s speech,” added
the newspaper reporter, “was circum-
flex.”—Youth’s Companion.

Washington’s Plague Spots

lie in the low
,
marshy bottoms of the

Potomac, the breeding ground of male-
ria germs. These germs cause chills,

fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
lassitude. v.?eaknes8 and general debili-

ty and brings suffering or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric Bitters
never fail to destroy them and cure
malaria troubles. "They are the best
all-round tonic and cure for malaria 1

ever used,” writes R. M. James, of
Louellen, S. C, They cure Stomach,
Liver, Kidney and Blood Troubles and
prevent Typhoid. Try them, 50c.

Guaranteed by Oberdorfer the drug-
gist. feb

Socialism in Sweden.
Socialism has found many new ad-

herents and is making rapid growth in

Sweden. The labor conditions gen-
erally have been such as to bring dis-

content to many who had previously
been apparently satisfied.

Incorporated.
ord figures.ord fig

To Mrs. Sophie Traubmann Patzofsky,
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BLOOD i*

WE MAKE A

^ SPECIALTY OF T
Sharpening Saws, ^

if Lawn Mowers, 4
I Fitting Keys, 4
4 Repairing Trunks. 4

“Teddy’* to Be Caned.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies
at the Lincoln farm on Feb. 12 , 1909,
Dean of Kentucky Postmasters, RobU
E. Wood, P. M., at Louisville, Ky.,
will on behalf of the members of the
State League of Kentucity Postmaster
present to President Roosevelt a cane
made of wood growon on the historic
tnrm. The material for this cane has
been in the shop of Geo, Cross Co., "of
Louisville, Ky., for some time for nn-
ishing and polishing and will be go’d
mounted, and suitably inscribed. Presi-
dent M. H. Webb has called a meeting
of Postmaster of the Fourth class of
Kentucky, on Feb. 12, at 2:30 p.m., at
Louisville Custom House, to transact
business of importance and to make
arrangements to attend in a body the
ceremonies at Hodgensville. This will
be a gala day for Kentucky postmas-
tre. All p.osmaters are coridally in-
vited to attend and take part.

Insure with ,W. 0. Hinton.

Prt ipt ;?a: Inii non-unic*i corn-

pan JS.

We live by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, as our
blood is rich or poor. There is

nothing else to live on or by.

When strength is full and
spirits high we are being re-

freshed—bone, muscle and
brain, in body^ and mind—with
continual flow of rich blood.
This is health.

When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is

not rest and sleep is not sleep,

we are starved; our blood is

poor; there is little nutriment
in it.

Back of the blood is food,

to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take

ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT
THEIR STATIONERY.

THEY SHOULD BE
[OUR STEEL EMBOSSED WORK
'SATISFIES ONE’S FER50NALTASTE.
ATTRACTS THE BEST PATRONAGE.
.INTERESTS EVEN YOUR

~

.COMPETITORS..

^ Ammunition of all 4*Let Us Submit You

Samples and Prices, ^ kinds always on U

I (.and. I
I I

I $1 ttlatches t

I — I
I WALTER DAVIS t

Tiii: ^F?]8;)9:’
fle ’

ic d !ir.tcs Via Queen 4
Cres eiit Rcut,‘

To Nc\y Orl^a. nd Tick
ot.' cn saife FeLruary 17th to 22nd inclu-
sive. Return limit March 1st with ex-
tensive privilege March 13th, 1909. For
particulars ask Ticket Agent or ad-
dress n. C King, C P. A., Lexington,
Ky. feb 15.

Administratrix Qualifies.

In the county court, Mrs. Bettie
Hardman, qualified as administratrix
of the estate of her late husband,
George F. Hardman, with Sadie Mc-
Donald as surety. Judge Dundon is
further compliance of law appointed
Mes^rs. W\ W. Haley, G. W. Morrow
and L. V. Hagan as appraisers of the
estate.

Housekeeping Again.

XouisyuiE.i

It sets the whole body going
again—man, woman and child.

ELITE BARER SI10P
Send this advertisement, together with name
of Mper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
you a “Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St. New YorkPro|>rictor.

Cold and Hot Baths
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed

and Repaired.
Useless Expenditure.

By voting an appropriation of $750,-
000 the House of Representatives Sat-
urday made liberal provision tor fur-
ther experiments by the army with Sa-
loons and airships for use in warfare.
The subject gave rise to a spirited de-
bate, which continued most of the ses-
sion. The opponents on the proposi-
tion sought to encompass its defeat by
raising all sorts of parliamentary
points, but the chair in elaborate opin-
iuns overruled ‘these and thus paved
the way for the incorporation of the
provision in the army appropriation bill.

The Crime of Idleness.

Idleness means trouble for anyone.
Its the same with a lazy liver. It

causes constripation, headache, jaun-
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but
Dr. King’s New Life Pills soon bani.sh
liver troubles and build up your health.
25c at Oberdorfers’ drug store.

Consumers Looking to Kentucky.

Tobacco consumers over a great part
of the world will continue to look, as
they have some time past, to Kentucky
and the bordering states for their sup-
ply of the fragrant weed, according to
a Dulletin issued by the Department of
Agriculture at Washington on the cul-
tivation ef tobacco in Kentucky and
Tennessee. Kentucky and the border
ing States produce*annually 376,647.000
pounds of tobacco, more than one-half
the production in the United States,
and one-sixth of the entire world’s
production. This tobacco in Quality is

peculiarly confined on 'account of soil

and climatic conditions, to the area
named.

NO WAITSFIVE CUAIKS

On y First-class Barbers Employed

The French Dry Cleaner.

506 Main Street, Paris, Ky.

Attention, Ladies! Cuba has again set up housekeeping
on her own account and everybody
wishes her success. None the the less
one cannot view her future without a
certain misgiving. Many of her lead-
ers seem to be setuated with the spirit
of selfish ambition rather than that of
patriotism, and ihe Cubans as a whole
do not seem to realize that self gover-
ment is a serious problem calling for a
very large amount of wise self-restraint
and patriotism is order to make it b
success.

Telephone 377 if You Need a

Masseur. Curtains and Fortiers Cleaned
in the Best Manner.

Will call at any address in city o
Paris. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prompt service will be given out of

town partons at the parlors at Mrs.
Come Watson Baird’s if it does not
suit to have calls made at their

homes.

Ladies’ Silk Waists and Dresses

a Specialty—Also Velvets,

Laces and Plumes Clean-

ed and Curled.

Piles! Piles f^Piles

!

Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the humors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives in-
stant relief. W'iJliams’ Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mail 50c and $1.00. Wil-
liams’ M'f’g. Co., Cleveland, O. Sold
by L. Oberdorfer.

Professional Cards
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Work

Done in First-Class- Style.Are prepaired to do the best of

Printing on short notice—such as

ki. Kenney. W. K. Dudley,

Drs. Kenney & Dudley,
Office 0pp. Fordham Hotel.

^
8 to 9:30 a. m.
I -.30 to 3 p. m.
7 to 8 p.,m.

Immense Dairy Plant

In connection with Work Called for and Delivered,

’Phones 177.

his Elmendorf
stock farm, near Lexington, [James B.
H..ggin proposes to operate an exten-
sive dairy and is planning to spend
thousands of dollars to equip the new
plant. He has purchased a magniefient
herd of seventy-five Jersey cows, many
of them imported, and this summer
will erect the finest dairy plant in Ken-
tucky, modeled after George Gould’s
at Baltimore, to supply Lexington and
surrounding bluegrass towns with dairy
products. This has been a pet project
of liaggin for some time and since the
wanting of the horse business he has
decided to embark on an extended
scale. The new industry “was started
Wednesday on a moderate scale and the
buildings for the complete plant erect-

ed this summer.

Office Hours

BILLHEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

CARDS,

ATAl OGUES,

POSTERS,

and, n fact, everything

that is printed.

Orders for Engraving,

such as Wedding An-

nouncements, Invitations,

&C., &c.

U. A. H KELLEK,
Pbacticing Physician,

Offices in AgriculturalBuilding

is, - - - - Kentucky

C. Q. SCHWARZ
FOR FINE

Upholstering,

Repairing, Refinisb

ing, and Mirrors

Resilvered.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there ii? at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, at/d

that i.s Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
ivS the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutonal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the systems, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
tne constitution and assisting nature in

doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative power
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for Censti-
pation.

^

feb

Saw His Shadow.
The sun was shining brightly Tuesday
and his hogship cf course saw his
shadow and quickly reentered his hole.
That settles it, and therejis nojway to
[get around six more weeks of winter.

I

Mr. Ground Hog is our authority.

J
j. WILEIAMS,

, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Zoom 1 Elks Building.

DU. J. T. BROWN,
Office over Oberdorfer’s Drug

Store.
Home ’Phone 258 E. Tenn.

Williams* Carbolic Salve Withj

Arnica and Witch Hazel.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Rheum,
retier. Chapped Hands and ail skiT
eruptions. Guaranteed to give satis-

faction, or money refunded. 25c by
Druggists.

WILLIAMS’ M’F’G. Co., Props.,
[Cleveland, Ohio.

Loses Three Fingers.

Mr. J. M. Current, ’’of near Center-
ville, this county, had three fingers on
his right hand severed Tuesday while
working with a circular saw on the
farm of J. B. Haggin.

Mind Four Business!

If you don’t nobody will. It is your
business to keeping out of all the trou-

ble you can and you can and will keep
out of liver and bowel trouble if you
taka Ur. King’s New Life Pills. They
ke^D biliousness, and Jaundice out of

your system. 25c at Oberdorfer’s drug
store. jan

Debate by Young Men’s Club.

The Young Men’s Club of the Chris-

tian church will meet tonight at 7

o’clocK, at Che parlors of the church.

The suLifct for debate will be “Tact
Wins More Than Talent.’’ The speak-

ers will be Messrs. Wallace Clark, Ed.
Tipton, Davis Hutchcraft and Jesse

Kennedy. An oyster supper will be

served fater the debate.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Come and see me at my
new place on South Main
street.

Home ’Phone 255.
About

The Only

Money Master Comniissioner’s Sale

The average man saves is what he

puts into life insurance

—

And this kind of saving not only

makes ample provision for his own
old age

—

Bus provides immediate protec-

tion to family and busiaess inter-

ests if he should die

—

Let us figure with you on

on your next work*

Our facilities are the best, having

just installed one of the latest im-

proved Chandler & Price Job

Presses—come around and see it

work.

Our type is new and modern

faces.

BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.
Sarah J. Short’s Admx., &c.. - prtiff*.

Vs.—Notice of sale,

James M. Short, &c., - Defendants.

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM’S
tSTHHA REMEDY

There is an Equitable

Policy to meet every

requirement.

HENRY J. POWELL, MVr
Equitable Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

Oivea Prompt and Positive Relief in Every
Case. Sold by Drugpists. Price $1.00.

Trial Package by Mail 10c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props. Cleveland, 0. By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale made and entered in the alMve
styled action at the November Term,
1908, of the Bourbon Circuit Court, the
undersigned Master Commissioner of
the Bourbon Circuit Court will on

C. l. BLACKERBY. ..r'ent,

Pakis, Ky. Saturday, Februrry 6, 1909,

at the court house door in the city of
Paris, Bourbon County, Kentucky,
about the hour of II o’clock, a.m., sell

at public auction to the highest and
best bidder on a credit of six and
twelve months for equal parts of the
purchase money, the property describ-
ed in said judgment and ordered to be
sold in the auction to-wit

:

A certain house and lot in the City
of Paris, Ky., fronting on Main street
76 ft lying on the Northwest corner of

I

lot No. 2 and extending along Second
street 141 feet, being of the same
width from front to rear and adjoining
the property of Samuel Kerslake and
John T. Hinton and being the property
conveyed to Sarah J. Short by Mrs. S.
S. Higgins and AnnTe J. Sanders by
deeds of record in '.he Bourbon County
Clerk’s office in Deed Book 65 page 383

YOU WILL BE PROUD OF
A* KENYON OVERCOAT
because it never loses its shape untJ yon need a nefS^

one. Style and Fit—as well as wearing

Duality—are never lacking in Coau that bear

the Kemton label. They are the

Idnd ofOvercoats that not only

(eelcocnfoctableaiKl

cosy—but look
light ail ibe

I have been a little slow in

changing the ad. which occu-

pies this space, but I have been
so awful busy I am sure you
will pardon me.

I have a few nice Christmas
packages left. I will make a
great reduction on them. Don’t
forget that girl, she will appre-

ciate it now.
Frnit, Nuts, &c.

Soda Water all the time.

Hot Chocolate in season.

I have adopted a strictly GASH

SYSTEM in -my dairy busi-

ness.

Books and Tickets

will be sold to each
,

customer,

and a discount of 5 per cent,

will be given on these books.

104 issues a Year for

Advertising rates reasonable and made

known on application.

and deed Book 67. paged 7.

The purchaser will be required to
execute bonds with good securety,
bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum from day of sale until
paid, and payaMr> to the undersigned^
Master Commissicner.
RUSSELL MANN, M. C. B. C. C.
McMillan & Talbott, Attornevs.

P2 3t wkly

KenycB Overcoats are maJe in a fsclonr

—^oia sweatshop—where the art of coal-

nmking has reached perfectiap. Only

fabr cs are used, and every part is carefully made by
an ..pert workman. Ask your dealer.

,

_ 23 UNION SQUARE
Cl KENYON CO., mew yom uty

Yours for business,

C. P. MANN
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THEATRICAL. 1 the very girl upon whom he has set his I

own heart. The traaer has the yourg
woman’s father on ins side, but the

A PLEASING PERFORMANCE. -^ero finany succeeds in carrying her
otf in a night, and in the closing act—Those who attended the perform- kills his rival kin a sensational duel.

«nce ofj“The Witching Hour” Tuesday The cast is said to be one of dramatic
ni^ht, and there were many, were excellence. The same big production
amply repaid. Few if any dramatic used at the New ,.York Lyric Theatre
performances of recent years have will be used.
been able to compare with the attrac-
tion mentioned above. - Lincoln l^ay Proclamion.
The play deals highly in Ihe drama-

, ,

-tic art. in which are mingled a strain ^ Governor Willson ^Wednesday issued

'of emotion and comedy, none the less ^ Lincoln Day proclamation to the

•of one or the pth^r or too much of i V? calls

A PLEASING PERFORMANCE.

either to prompt adverse
even from the most critical.

Lincoln D^y Proclamion.
k cJn3rrici"

a strain I Governor Willson ^Wednesday issued

the less ^ Lincoln Day proclamation to the

much of people of Kentucky, in which he calls

criticism them to gather in their communities

It in- 0^ Feb. 12, the one hundreth anniver-

comparable as to originality and theme sary of Linclon s birth, display age

to any dramatization yet seen upon and have read his hrst inaugural ad-

the loci stage, a fact in itself that dress and his Gettysburg oration.

makes “The Witching Hour” a play

that has been long looked for and stren-

The Governor tells of the visit of

President Rooseelt to Kentcuky for

uousiy sought by the theatre-goers of occaison, and declares that i..in-

this city truly a noble representa-

In the matter of presentation each dearest, truest and

individual member of the company ^esi. in humanity in all ms grand

-deserve special recognition, for never work as a leader of the Nation is her

in the history of local theatres has iJjeatest trial and rnartyr to the cause

there been a more evenly balanced, or freedorn of rnan that it will be an

more t horoughly competent aggrega- honor to all that is best in us to pa>

lion cf the drai^atic profession seen in respecL

this city. Their pleasing personalties,
i n t j- ^ j

super acting and ail showed conclu- (lOV. ll3Sk6ll indlClCu.
Sively Ihut it was a well selected cast. inrMofmpnts Wt^rp rptnmpri hva.veiy uiut .t was a won Seven indictments were returned by
a point v.hicn the Messrs. bhubert ha\e

Federal ^rand jury at Muskogee,
never overl. oked in any of their

^ in the alleged town lot fraudnever overl. oked in any of their at-

tractions, and uflon which their reputa-
tion is mainly based. '

Manager Borland is to be highly

investigation, the charges being *’on-

spiracy to defraud the Government.
Then names of those indicted are:Gov.

commended and congratulated in his
(jhrales N. Haskell, W. B. Severs. A

efforts to place before the people of
English, C. W. Turner, Walter R.

Pans a number of plays that are of James W. Hill and Walter K.
tne same high stanclaru. Among his

bookings are a number of the Shubert
‘

"

attractions, the next one slated for Millinery at Cost for Cash,
this city being ‘The Wolf on Feb. 9,

and if theatre-goers of this city desire AH trimmed hats below cost fore

Millinery at Cost for Cash.

AH trimmed hats below cost for cash

to continue along this line and under to make mom for spring goods,

the same local management, and we 29 4t MRS. CORNE W. BAIRD.the same local management, and we 29 4t MRS. CORNE W. BAIRD.
believe the majority prefer Mr.Borland
to a foreigner.it is up to them to show Race War at Pittsburg,
appreciative interest and extend a lib-

; . • , .. j , cx
" eral patronage, and Paris can get the A special ^yesterdays afternoon

bast shows on the road. papeia from Pitt.««burg, Pa, says:

Everything depend upon the patron- Antagonism based on the work house

age and with a liberal amount there sentence in Pittsburg Wednesday, cul-

will be no nceessity for our citizens to niinated just ^efore midr.iint Wednes-

travel ro a larger city to see a per-
1

*?^'8 ht in a series of race riots, in

formance that can be brought to Paris, I

which Detective George Cole was shot.

This fact alone is more essential i

Detective R. H. Robinson stabbed and

than any other, so it is left to the
|

Janies Williarnson beaten

people to decide whether Paris' shall

,

be scratched off the list by all goo<l- of negroes

traveling companies or marked down! Ihe revejation of the results of these

Old Magazines Wanted.

The ladies of the Baptist church are
trying to get a car load of old maga
zines, papers and book. Anyone hav-
ing such to give them may call Mrs.
Walter Clark over the East Tennessee
phone, or Miss Hattie Clark over the 1

Home phone and they will be collected, i

Masons Honor Taft. ^
The Grand Master of Ohio Masons, i

Charles S. Hoskinson, of Zanesville,
has tendered to William Howard Taft A
the rare and high honor of being made X
a Mason at sight. Judge Taft has ac-
cepted, and will return to Cincinnati A
on Thursday, February 18, when the X
Grand Master will convene a distin- V
guished company of Masons in the ^
Scottish Rite Cathedral and pxercise X
the high perogative which belongs only
to a Grand Master of Masons. This is A
so rarely conferred that there is but a X
single instance on record in the one
hundred years’ history of Masonry in A
Ohio. ^

Innocent Man Pardoned. ^
His innocense of the charge on which ^

he was convicted being shown by the ’^
confession of another convict, who ^
was convicted as principal, Gregory

.^
Doyle, a preacher, was paroled Tues- ^
day by the Prison Commision after Y
having served ten years of a‘hfe Xsea- V
fence in the Eddyville penitentiary. ^
Doyle was a minister in Grayson ^
county and was accused of wronging a ^
young girl, who died. Doyle was
charged with being accessory to the ^
crime and was convicted. Recently* ^
the man who was convicted as pincipal
lied in the penitentiary. Before he ^
lied he confessed that Doyle had noth-
mg to do with the operaton, and bad i^
protested against it being performeo.

}^
The application for the parole was
signed by the family of the girl. ^

Millinery at Cost for Cash. ^
AH trimmed hats below cost for cash ^

to make room for spring stock. ^
29 4t MRS. CORNE W. BAIRD. X

FRIDAY,

R,UARY 5TH.
MR. BOBBY NEWCOMB }

PRESENTS MARK SWAN’S OWN PLAYERS, ^
HEADED BY ^OASNTY AL3CEL WILLBAMS J

In the Roaring Comedv Hit of the Season,

BY MARK SWAN

The revelation of the results of these

as a bad show town which has no nots. particularly if there is a fatal

charms for the up-to-date and progres-
;

^®^***®Don, may force bloody clashes,

sive metropolitan managers. ,

® force in the district was
'

I

doubled Wednesday night, and every

,
patrolman has orders to arrest every

, I suspicious negro.

“A GOOD FELLOW.” ~
|

Men and women throuhgout the sec-

„ X, XU r It tion involved are carrying revolvers,
Mark E. Swan, the famous play-

; negroes are said to be well
wright and author of such successes as I nicn

’ rp
Broi^n ® in Local orators are inflaming the ne-

Town, Prince Hamburg, otc., and the feeling is
offers A Good Fellow at the Grand ^igh. The police, however, seem to
tonight which is considered his fun- ^ave the situation well in hand, and
mest effort. The plot exploits ari en- probably will not make further indis-
tirely original Idea to comedy and
convulsing lines and situations made. w^Hneoriav

1908Tobacco Seed.
1908 tobacco seed selected from

I forty different crops grown in Madison
,
and Jessamine counties. 50 cents an

I ounce postpaid. Guaranteed to be as
I recommended. Supply limited. Or-
der at once.

j

W. J. BAXTER.
I

5 at Logana, Ky.

luca tv/ U..U criminatory arrests. I

convulsing lines and situations made
, yj negroes garrested Wednesday '

posaible thereby are utilised to the ex-
; thirty-nine were lined, most of

jtent that It furnishes one continuous
, woikhouse.and two. I

roar of laughter from the rise to the
. Edward Emstead. i

tall of the cortain. The characters
j

^eld over for further evidence. I

are all distinct types and are inter-,
^,333 p3i.jly identified as per-

1

apersed by an excellent company of
j pj ppp gjj.]g

.

comedy players, h^ded by that dainty .. jg g g,i„,g 3 „gg„ ^333

1

comedienne Alice Williams.
his hand at a white woman. At least

I consider it so, and will act accord-

'

*** ingly.” Captain of Police Murray of
Pittsburg, who has charge of what is

“THE WOLF.” known as the “Hill District'’maae this

<.T-u ic.s u TV 1.7 IX remark in Police Court Wednesday.
The by Eugene Walter,

j
-jj^g caused a loud outcry.

S. E. BORLAND, Manager.

Taesday, Feb. 3th,

AM S. & LEE SHUBERT. Inc.

Offer Eugene Walter’s

greatest play,

Author of “Top ’0 The World,” “Brown’s in Town,” “The Runaway Match,” Etc. ^
^

Beautiful Costuming and Scenic Effects. Original Cast and t
Production That Made EVA TANGUAY Famous.

“Funnier than Mrs. Femple s 2’elegram.” t

—Toledo ^lade. X
EVERY PEREORMANCE STAGED UNDER THE PERSONAL DIREC-

TION or THE AUTHOR.

PRICES: 25c, 35c, 50c, ?5c, $1.00 1

“THE WOLF.”
“The Wolf” by Eugene Walter,

and und -r the direction of Messrs. Sam i g j.jpj,g jj. ^gg thought there
S. and Lee Shubert, will bp the offer-

j ^vould be a clash.

j
Captain Murray some days ago came

of x'jeiday, heb. 9. The piece has
| g statement that the only

playeu a succf ssful half year engage-
. g^gp pegro depredation in Piits-

menc in New York and has just closed
^

^,gg ..^ang a few of them off-
*one of four months in Chicago, making hand ” ^
itpns^dblefortbe Shuberts totour thej' Miss Ida O’Neill, a white girl, at-
piece for a short time previous to ifs

^ggj^g^ Wednesday night by a negro on
return to those cities. fhe^Wolf g ^gjl lighted street, is said to be dy-
has to do witn the Canadian Hudson I r-nm cmcmc
Bay territory, the hero is a French I

spasms^

Canadian, who undertakes a vendetta
| Caroenters UoiOD.

against t man who ruined and caused
the death of his half-sister. He finds ! A Carpenters Union with twenty-

him in the person of a Scotch trader,
;
seven charter members has been or-

who is scheming to get hold of Hilda. ;
ganized at Winchester.

I 6 months in New York. 4 months in

i C’nicago. A story of the great Hudson
Bay country The same great cast and
entire production.

PRICES 25c, 50c, $1.50. BOX
SEATS, $1.50. *

NO FREE LIST. Seats on
sale at Oberdorfer’s Saturday.' Buy

' seats early.

Still After “Teddy.”

Senator Teller, of Colorado, Wed-
nesday addressed the Seriate in support
of Senator Bacon’s resolution declar-

ing that the Senate has a right to any
information in possession of the’Exe-t
cutive Depaiments and cited various
precedents to sutsain his contention. 1

He claimed that only in expectional

!

cases is the President warranted in

witholding information.

I

Basting and Drinking.
I "T went away from home the other

day,” his wife was saying, “and left
j

ray husband to baste the chicken. It
[

seems he had a bottle with him. Every
j

time he busted the chicken he took a i

drink. He must have basted it a

good many -’nies. When I got back
|

It w'as beai Ifully done and basted to
[

the queen’s L ite, but he was orieyed.”
j

South Carolina Cure for Fleas.

Go to the woods, cut a medium-
sized sapli.ng,, peel t,he bark off, and
lay the sapling where the fleas abound
—in hog brd or stable. The fleas will

, 1-0 v-Ht*' wood and be so

busy with the sap or moisture that the 1

sapl.ng can be taken up. carried away.
|

and dropped with its full passenger
list of fleas. The operation may be

repea ed until all the fleas are earlied

off. That is the plan cf a great cy-

1

press brother in black.—Barnwell (S,

C.) People.

Aurora Borealis.

The aurora borealis is supposed to

be caused by electricity. Its appear- ’

ance is frequently accompanied by in-

'

terference with the' telegraph as far

south as Chicago. I

Spoils for Fashion’s Followers.

At auctions in London during the

last half of 1907 there were catalogued
for salt’ 19,742 skins of birds of para-

dise, nearly 115,000 white heron,

plumes and a vast number of t’ne

skins and plumes of many other birds

of beautiful plumage. Including alba-

tross quills and the taflis of the lyre

bird.

An Error of the Times.
x4mong the educated classes the ten-

dency of Tne day !s to make far too
much of the children. One of the
most objectionable of sights is to see
well-trained, well-mannered little men
and women of the world who are treat-

ed by their eiders, as if they were not
only equals but sui)eriors.—Country
Life.

iSemi-Annual Clearance Sale Now in Full Blast! 3

S Experienced Buyers were Amazed at the Reasonable Bargains we were Offering Last Week. The Selling was g
^ the talk of the Town. A full realization of the great savings this sale offers cannot be had unless you see these 3

bargains for yourself. Don’t delay, as these bargains cannot be duplicated any other time, certainly not outside ^
^ our Big Bargain Store ; : ' : : ,

: : : • * • • • • • ’ ^
^

Clearance Bargains in Ladies’ Footwear. Clearance Sale of Men’s Fine Shoes.

Sale
Price $1.45

Sale
Price $3.85

Here are several lines of ^’2 and $2.50 values in Patent

Colt, Vici Kid and Gun Metal, button and lace. All

this season's styles.

Clearance
Sale $2.25

This lot includes S'S and .$‘3.50 values in fine Velour Calf,

^5 Ideal Kid and Patent Colt. All styles and sizes.

^ Ladies’ $3.00 Shoes $195
Ladies’ $1.50 Shoes - 95c

Ladies’ 60c Rubbers 34c

For Men’s genuine .$‘6 and $7 Hocker Bootees and High

Top Shoes. xMen, thit is the Biggest Bargain ever offered

by any one store: See them.

Clearance Jk Ok
Price....9iKiBHr9

For Men’s $4 and $5 value in Burt & Packard samples,

all styles and leathers. Small sizes.

Men’s $2 Shoes $1 .09

Men’s $3 Shoes $1.98

Men’s Storm Rubbers 49c

Men’s felt Boots, now $1.89

COHEN Tmtnan&TrematJ’5

Old Stand, 336 Wain Street

^ WHOLESALE WAREHOtSE CORNER PEARL AND VINE STREETS, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Clearance Sale in Fine Shoes ^
Sale ^
Price

This lot consists of Misses’ and Children's School Shoes,
made in Gun Metal, Box Calf aud Vici Kid. Worth $1.25 ^5

Sale Snll 3Price
For Misses’ Fine School made in Box Calf and Vici Kid. ^5
button aud lace. $1.50 value.

* —

Boys’ Shoes ^ ^
Clearance Sale ^

Youths’ high-grade Patent Leather aud Gun Metal Shoes.
$2.50 valuHi.

Boys’ $1.50 Shoes ; OSc

PARIS. KY.

,

AT THE BIG ELECTRIC SIGN
^
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